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HE ADVERTISER Job

Office solicits your orders for

printing of all kinds. We
1 o

are wea equipped ior aomg
"cl"Q 1|-~V j « rt
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Pl^pc. ^AP? oTriPT? rs ryv7.r foy

your ofS.ce supplies, largs sup¬

ply of the highest grade of

printing material just re¬

ceived.
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j Phone Your Orders
It is not necessary*i'or you to come

to our store tc buy. Just call up on

the phone and we will tnl:e your

order and deliver it promptly, and

ti ty y. st as good as if you had per¬

sonally selected ihe goods. We are

anxious to have voa its a customer

and are sure we will holdyou as sjch
after the first purchase.
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OFFICERS: J O. Sheppard. I1..; B. E. Nicholson Viee-
pçes.; K.J. Muns, Cashier: J. H. Allen, assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: J. 0. Sheppard, Geo. W. Adams, Thos. H.
Rainsford, John Raiiisfnrd B. K Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins, G.
C. Fuller, E. J. Minis,J. FI. AT-n.
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Now is the tine to select your Sj:
while every department of our sí
with the newest and best that the
facturers can supply.
Come in and see our assortment <

in ail of the per ular fabrics and the
We can supply the men with the

fords in the latest style toes in pate
metal and vlei kid. We carry a la:
of Crossett and Sele-Schawb shoes.
Now is the time to select a new £

us fit you in the latest style at a res
ECLIPSE SKIRTS. We have ji

large shipment of 'the celebrated,
which are conceded io be the best
shirt on the market. Full size anc
attractive.
We have every style of underwea

boys could wish. Drop in and let u

newest things in men's wear.
«eran
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Beal|Estate
-FORSALÉ-

125 acres land near Hibernia
in Salada county.

120) acres near Monetta, Sa-
luda county.

880 acres in Aiken county,
ueai Hiii'^ka:

100 acres near E per?.
SOO a-.-rcs near triona or

Davis ::¡ ljrrtjen>V'ood
and Saluda counties.

50 acres near Edgefield C.
ir.

250 aeres near Trenton,S.C.
Several tract-» near iu"eünii

Street, and other mets near

Moneita and Uatesburg.
-Apply to-

A. 8. TOMPKINS,
Ed^etield, S. C.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin-
2fie Mills, Engines, Boilers^
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Steam and Gasoline Env
filies, Sáw Teeth, Files. Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS

Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

Notice.
My hiffhly lvrctl"7 Stallion will

land at n\v farm hear Red Hill foe
j í 2.00 to insure.sound colt; Good
ipeed and wo.'ks aavivhere.
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Sun
)ring^ garments
;ore is repleted
leading mañu-

of Spring Suits
popular colors,
latest style Ox-
tfits, tans, gun
rge assortment

Spring Hat. Let
tsonable price.
List received a

eclipse shirts,
medium priced
1 patterns very
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